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ll.Sc. P.rt-II (Semester-III) Eramiuation
COMPUTER SCIf,NCE/COMPUTDR APPL./INFORMATION Tf,CHNOLOGY (OLD)

(Object Oricrted Programming rvith C++ ard \lbb Technology)

Time :Thrce Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) Quostior No. I carries 8 marks and all other questions carry 12 marks cach.

(3) Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

l. (A) Fill ir the blanks : 2

(i) 'l he functiors declared iNidc a class are known as _.
(ii) Which among the opcrator _ is not associated with poimer

(iii) _ layet is responsible for transmilting raw bit strcam over the physical cable.

(iv) _ tag is used to define the documents body.

(B) Choose the corcct altemative from the following '. 2

(i) The inscrtion operator "<<" is also callcd as _.
(a) get from (b) gct to

(c) put to (d) put from

(ii) 'lhe following preprocessor is used to detinc o symbolic constant.

(a) # include (b) # define

(c) # crror (d) # if
(iiD A _ is a network that connects users across large dislanccs.

(a) MAN (b) L N

(c) wAN (d) P N

(iv) _ property is used to sct font family lbr texl displayed in page.

. (a) Bold (b) Color

(c) Imagc (J) I:ont

(C) Answcr in ONE scntence each : 4

(i) What is Class ?

(ii) U'hal is Iunction a

(iii) Whar is Stylesheet ?

(i\ ) What is Nur$ork ?

2. .(A) Define variable. Explain the dynamic ihitialisation of variable with
cxample. 6

(B) Explajn the structure of C++ with example. 6
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3. (A)

(B)

4. (A)

(B)

5. (A)

(B)

6. (A)

(B)

7. (A)

(B)

8. (A)

(B)

9. (A)

(ts)

r0. (A)

(B)

l r. (A)

(B)

r2. (A)

(B)

r 3. (A)

(B)

Explain the ,bllo\iing

(i) Kepvords

(ii) Identificrs.

Write features anr advamages of O()PS.

E>:plain l'unction proto,ype with exampie.

Explain scopc rcsoluli{,n operator rrith exanrple.

oR

Explain the concept of funclion ovcrloading sith suitable example

Diflerentiate rhile and do...while slatcment with examplc.

Explain the conccllt of accessing class mcmber *ith example.

Explain lrientl r'unclrorr r\ith rxamllr.

OR

Explain the purposc and use of destructor $'ith suitable cxample.

Explain nesting of mcnrbcr l'unctiorl with cxample.

Iixplain in bdel'the OSI relbrcnce nrodel.

Explain star topology u,ith its advanlages and disadvantages.

OR

Explai[ multipoint nerq,ork.

Dxplain the modes ol-data transmissions.

Explain the nccd and application 01'llTN{[..

Explarn the follow.n6 L.rgs oi Ht\ll :

(i) < LINK >

(ii) < IMG >'

OR

Explain (he follo*,rng uith cxample r

(i) < RowsP,\N >

(ii) < MARQLnE >

Explain the Anchor tag < A > $ith suitable exanrple.

Explain classes nnc lD xtr butes.

Explain thc follouirrg propertics oI CSS :

(i) Margin

(ii) Border.

OR

What is styleshcet I write the application of st]'lcshcct.

Explain the concep: of CSS with H'l ML.
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